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* ATTORNEY H. F. BARNHART AT-

TACKS

¬

THE JUDGE.

FURNITURE IS DEMOLISHED

Drought Into Court on a Charge of

Disorderly Conduct , Attorney Barn-
hart Hurled Chairs Promiscuously
About the Court Room-

.Illought
.

Into police court Tuesday
ftvrnoon with his vrlfo to answer
bnrBoa of disorderly conduct Uia-

Ifilit before , Attorney II. F. Darnhart
under tlio Intluonco of liquor , attacked
Polloo Judge KPscley with n chair and

pollco court furniture
policemen subdued the attorney

with clubo and a physician wan sunv
mooed to the city jail to drcsn the
Trouudo, utrcotnii of blood markln-
svtero the oOlccrn' clubu had been of-

footed. .

II. F. Bnmhart waa brought Ink
police court on complaint lllod agolntU

Urn fl the rcault of a family row
At moment when Judge Elseloy wnt
Mono Darnhart became violent and

the Judge with a chair. Mrs
stepped into the court room

also bectuno a target.-

IJarnuart
.

Boon had the court room
cleared and Bent chair after chali
crushing: against the door and wall.

The disturbance occurred Just abov (

ttio First ward polling place but the
attorney held the court room and hai
until two officers , Chief Flynn and Of
fleer Kell , arrived.

Springing Into the room they sub-

dued the attorney with their clubs am
carried him to the city Jail. A physl-

cdau was summoned at onco-
.Pollco

.

court was considered ad-

Journcd. .

II. F. Barnhart came to Norfoll
from Plorco and has been one of UK

prominent attorneys In the city. Las
year ho was the democratic nominei-
Tor county attorney.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Walter Dunn has returned to Anokn-
Mra. . IF. II. Miller spent the day h

Plorco.L-

i.
.

. Nicola was In Way no on business
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. V. A. Neuow was In Pierce
yesterday.

Miss Jennie Schweuk Is homo fron-
n visit at Slanton.

Miss Hello Thorngato spent Monda :

with friends In Fremont.-
Mrs.

.

. G. F. Bllgor Is homo from i

visit of a week In Sioux City.
Chris Anderson Is In western Nc-

br.iska on llro Insurance business.-
Mrs.

.

. R. C. Simmons returned yes-

terday from a short visit at Beemor.-
J.

.

. L. Doyle has returned from a twi-

weeks' visit with his sister at Tlpton-

Iowa. .

Mrs. Charles Brlggs and chlldrei
left yesterday to spend the wlnte-

in California.
Supreme Judge J. B. Barnes wen

to Lincoln at noon , court being in ses-

slon In the capital city.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Evans of Meadow Grove 1

la Norfolk on a short visit with he-

parents. . Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ware.
Spencer Buttcrfleld , who Is attend-

ing school at Ames , was one of th
spectators at the Nebraska-Ames fool

bal game in Lincoln.-
G.

.

. F. Bilgor will go to Omaha tc

morrow , accompanying his daughtei-
Mra. . W. D. Duke , that far on her wa
back to her homo in Milton , Pa.-

A
.

message from Blair received i

Norfolk Tuesday stated that Job
Dlngman was resting easy. No esser-

tlal change was reported in his genei-

al condition.-
G

.

<?orge W. Losey , John H. Harding
Judge William Bates , J. J. Clementf
Otto Zuelow and Matt Shaffer , Jr
were among the candidates who spen
election day In Norfolk.

Among Tuesday's out of town viol
era In Norfolk were : C. L. Roger !

Osmond ; Mrs. Klenow , Winnetoon-
J. . H. Umsteed , Fullerton ; Charle
Lamb , Bloomfleld ; H. F. Hendersoi-
Osceola ; E. F. Ruzleka , Spencer ; M

and Mrs. P. R. Washabaugh , Bom
steel , S. D. ; Dr. N. Hitchcock , Tllden-

Dlmor Foster , Fred Grlgsby , Seward
J. A. Morton , Enola ; J. A. Banti
Gregory , S. D. ; E. H. Hunter , Oal
dale ; E. Thomas , Wahoo ; J. M. Babl
Fullerton ; E. C. Mohr , Monowl.

STOLEN HORSES FOUND.

John Hendrlcks Accused of Taking
Number of Horses.

Dakota City , Neb. , Nov. 6. The a
rest of John Hendricks , who waa en-

ployed as a corn busker on the fan
of W. A. Bonnoy , by Sheriff H. C. Hai-
sen today , placed behind the cell bar
of the Dakota county jail a man ai-

cused of being a professional hors
tulef and may result In the uncove-
ing of a gang of horse thieves 1

Nanco county , which will reflect ore <

It ou Uio detective work done by She
iff O. O. Rock and Liveryman Willlaj-

Neuilnd of Logan , Iowa , The splei
did detective work of these two gei-

tlemen , which has been industriousl
t prosecuted for the last five weeks hn

also resulted In the recovery to thol
rightful owners of two stolen teami-

aV colt and a buggy harness. On th
A night of October 5 Hendrlcks stole

team of bay mares , buggy and ha
ness from the barn of John Jamci-
n.

't
. farmer residing four miles froi

Missouri Valley, Iowa , This outf
was traced by Messrs. Rock and Nei

find to Nanco county , Nebraska , whei
the team was found In a pasture , wher
they had been left by Hendrlcks o

October 10. This team was found o

October 28 and has been returned t

their rightful owner at Missouri Va-

ley. . On October 14 Hondrlcks hire
a farmer to take the buggy and ha
ness ho had stolen at Missouri Valle-

o[ Genoa , Neb. , where ho left it at

blacksmith shop. Two days later Hen-
drlckR

-

came to Genoa with a team of
roan horses and a yearling colt , hitch-
ed onto his hiiKK }' ! ! drove away.
From Clotum he was traced to Sioux
Jity , Iowa , where he had driven with
lie team which ho had stolen from
Jartherfomew Lamb's pasture , twenty
iHos from Genoa , on October 1C. In-

Iloux City HonilrlcUii hired out to W.
. Bonnoy of thlH county to husk corn
ml drove over there two weeks ago ,

luco which time ho has been on the
arm. The team and colt stolen from
iinb , as well an the buggy and Imr-

C6B

-

stolen from Jamea are now In-

ho poHHersion of Sheriff H. C. Han-
en

-

, ami HondrlckH In behind the bars
\waltlng the arrival of Uio sheriff of
Vance county to take him there for
trial. Sheriff Rock will also oeo that
in Indictment IB returned against
rontrricko (In tlio H/vrriuon county ,

owa, courts. IIendrlcka Is a man
ibout 45 yesaru of ojo, and when quoa-

loncd

-

today rcfuncd to nay anything
further than that he wanted to aeo n-

awyor. .

PLACES IN BOTH FEDERAL ACAD-

EMIES

¬

OPEN.-

DOYD

.

TO MAKE APPOINTMENTS

Examinations Will be Held In Norfolk

on Friday , Nov. 15 , to Select Two

Appolnteeo to Academies Naval

and Military.

Congressman J. P. Doyd of the Third
district will hold an examination at
Norfolk on Friday , Nov. 15 , for ad-

mission to the United States military
academy at West Point and the United
States naval academy at Annapolis.
The examinations will begin at S-

o'clock on the morning of the 15th
There Is ono appointment to each ol
hoses academies and the applicant re-

ceiving Uio highest average standing
will receive the appointment , the sec'-

oml highest the appointment as first
ilternato.

LAND SLiOEJN HOLT ,

Republicans Sweep Practically Every-
thing in Sight.-

O'Neill
.

, Neb. , Nov. C. There has
) pen a land slide to the republicans
n Holt county and every olllcer in the

county , with ono possible exception
will bo a republican. It Is conceded
that the fusion candidate for clert-
of the district court will probably be

elected , but he will be lonesome , as

lie will pe the only fusion county ofl-

lclal. . Tills has heretofore been one
of the strong fusion counties in the
state , and the result of yesterday's
election Is a surprise oven to the re-

publicans , who have boon sanguine
that they would make great Inroad !

upon the fusion stronghold but did no
expect to sweep it practically out o-

existence. . The county board of super-

visors is still in doubt, with the pros
pecta favorable to the republicans.-

L

.

, SESSIONS HAS A BAD FALL

Slipped From Roof and Fell Sixteer
Feet Rendered Unconscious.-

L.

.

. Sessions , falling from the roe
of his homo on West Norfolk avenui
about 5:30: o'clock Monday evening
was rendered unconscious by the fal
but apparently escaped serious injury
Mr. Sessions regained consclousnosii-
n. about an hour after the accident
Ho was confined to his bed during thi
day , losing his vote.
* The roof of Mr. Sessions homo li

being reshlugled. To hurry the worl
that it might be finished by ovenln ;

Mr. Sessions joined the men on tin
room. The staging on which he wai
standing , slipped. Unable to chccl
himself Mr. Sessions slipped over tin
eves , falling to the ground , a distanci-
of about sixteen feet.-

Mr.
.

. Sessions apparently struck thi
ground with his feet , falling forwan-
on his arm and face. He regained con

sciousncss in about an hour. No bonei
were broken and it waa thought tha-
ne Internal injuries were received.

FELL FROMISCAFFOLDING.

Morton Greeley at Atkinson Sustain
Severe Wounds.

Atkinson , Nob. , Nov. C. Special t
The News : A serious accident oc-

curred to Morton Greeley, living sorm
twenty miles from town. In buildlni-
a now barn and on the scaffoldlni
some eighteen feet high , when read ;

to move same , ho in some way fell ti-

the ground and managed to scrape th-

sldo of his head in such a way as ti

need the care of the doctor. Mr. Qret-
ley was glad to have part of his ea
left on and to bo able to drive th
distance to see that care was given t
the oanie. He will remain in towi
until the danger is past from th-

wounds. .

JUDGE GRAVK RE-ELECTED

Democratic Candidate Wins In Elghtl
Judicial District.-

Wlsnor
.

, Nob. , Nov. G. Incomplete
returns show that Judge Guy Grave
( dom. ) has been re-elected to th
bench In the Eighth district over A-

R. . Olson of Wlsnor by a safe plural
ity.

Manager For Bennett Store.
Horace Vradenburg has come t

Norfolk to take charge of the Bonnet
company's piano store here. M-
iVradenburg has had long experlenc-
in this business and is said to kno\
the line thoroughly. Ho Is highly re-

ommended
<

by the Bennett compan-
as a man competent in every tvaj
and fully acquainted with pianos.

THERE WILL UE SOME SORT OF
FORMAL PROGRAM.-

MR.

.

. BODWELL ON STATE BOARD

The Board of Education Were Unani-

mous In the Opinion That Norfolk
Schools Will Profit From Mr. Bod-

well's

-

New State Appointment ,

Norfolk's new high school building ,

when completed , will probably bo
opened with some formal program or
opening night feature. The building
itself is now far enough advanced that
this phase of the situation Is being
discussed by members of the school
board. As there were no corner stone
exorcises , the plan of a formal opening
has been sugffoatcd by members of the
board.

The board of education plowed
through the usual monthly accumula-
tion of routine buslnoHS at the roculai
November mooting held Monday even-
Ing

-

In Secretary Matrau'e office. At
the meeting the board members voted
to make no exceptions in the matter
of tuition charjjee assessed agalnat
pupils from away from Norfolk.

Despite the fact that Norfolk Is
forced to use temporary high school
quarters It was stated at the mooting
that a dozen pupils from outsldo dls-

tricts had taken advantage of the free
high school attendance law of the last
legislature to attend school in Nor
folk. Norfolk receives an income ol
75 cents a week for each pupil , an
Item that will be of some importance
when the now high school building
begins to draw more pupils from out
ulelo districts.

Superintendent Bodwell notified the
board Monday evening that he hae
been designated by the state superin-
tendent as a member of the state ex-

aminlng committee and that part ol
the duties consisted of Inspecting the
teachers' training work In the collegeE
and normals of the state , thirteen
schools in all being divided among the
members of the board. Before nc-

ceptlng Mr. Bodwell discussed will:

the board the advisability of his being
absent from Norfolk occasionally tc
attend to the inspection.

Members of the board seemed to be
unanimous in the opinion that the Nor-
folk schools would profit by the ap-

polntment as much as the superlnten
dent as the latter would bo brought It
touch with the educational work it
the line of teachers' training. The
demands that the appointment woule
make on his time would bo slight.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Mrs.

.

. P. H. Scott has returned fron-
a visit with her husband at Pierre , S-

D. .

Among the day's out of town visit-
ors In Norfolk were : C. G. Whlpple-
NIobrara ; George W. Conrad , Woo
River ; Mrs. E. A. Culver, Crofton ; C-

B. . Parshall , Butte ; Mr. and Mrs. S. 0
Reese , Randolph ; H. J. Stelnhausen-
Crolghton ; Dr. N. Hitchcock , Tilden-
Ed. . Smith , Monroe ; Mrs. Eugeni
Crook , Foster ; W. S. Babson , Plain
view ; J. E. Aglor , Wayne ; W. G

Jones , Miss Lizzie Jones , Monroe
Mrs. F. J. Mohler , Monroe.-

Mro.
.

. Harry Owen is quite ill. Di
Walker of Boone , Iowa , an uncle , hai
been called to her bedside.-

Mrs.
.

. B. W. Barrett will leave Satui
day or Monday for Rochester , Minn
where she will undergo an operatloi-
by the Mayo brothers. She will be ac-

companled to Rochester by her daugh-
ters , Mrs. Ella Manor of Denver am
Miss Alice Barrett.

Thursday Smith Brothers will havi
the season's last shipment of westen
horses and mules In Norfolk for thel
last range sale for 1907. The succesi-
of the two earlier sales and especlall ;

the last big sale indicates that thi
closing sale will bring a big crowd o
horsemen to the city.-

C.

.

. J. Havlland , manager of the loca
office of the Western Union telegrapl
company , will continue in charge o

the company's affairs in Norfolk fo
the present at least. It had been an-

nounced that Mr. Havlland was to b
transferred to lola , Kan. , but Superin-
tendcut J. C. Nelson of Omaha hai
advised him that after the transfc-
to the lola office had been arrangei
for the lola manager changed hli
plans and deslrod to remain at lola
The lola manager has changed hi
original notice to the company to i

request for relief for one month. Mi-

Havlland has declined to go to loll
temporarily under the changed circnm
stances but will remain in Norfolk un-

til ho can be transferred permanent ! ;

to a hotter position.
The renewed activity of hors' '

thloves operating successfully in nortl
Nebraska is going to result in man
effective organized effort in this see
tlon to fight the thieves. In Dodg
county Sheriff Bauman has conclude-
to call a meeting for the reorganize
tlon of a defunct anti-horse thlof assc
elation that was maintained in tha
county some years ago. In connec-
tlon with the work of organizing fc

protect live stock it is pointed out tha-
to have effective results state wld-

cooperation is necessary against th-

thieves. . It was for this purpose tha
the north Nebraska live stock owners
protective association was organize''
and placed on a basis for doing effee-

tlvo work. Members of the north Ne-

broska association point out that thol
members have as yet been avoided b
the horse thieves. The Wayne assc
elation , ono of the members of whlcl
recently lost four horses , has neve
joined the north Nebraska organize
tlon,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higglnbothar
and son of Sturgls , arc here vlsltlu
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. K
Perry and family , before going to Se

attle , Washington , for a visit with
relatives.M-

TH.
.

. Joe Stansbcrry and son re-

unioil
-

home to Omaha Tuesday morn-
K

-

\ \ after a visit with her brothorln-
aw

-

, Mr. Stanaborry and family.
Miss Bertha Shaffer Is on the sick

1st.Mr.
. Wnllum , who has boon sick for

sonic time , was able to go to work
his morning.

Earl Slnwter returned homo from
>olghton last night.

Two new window lights have been
nit In the Junction depot in place of-

irokon onoi.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Tnnnor and daughter
Mablo returned homo last evening
'rom a visit with old friends In FOB-

.or

-

, their former homo.
William Scaddcu of Wayne Is hero

visiting at the homo of Mr. Brannlgnn.
Engineer M. C. Howell , who has

been working on the Bhickhllls divi-
sion

¬

, returned to Norfolk yesterday
and will work out of hero.

About 12 o'clock Tuesday the wood-
pile at the roundhouse was discov-
ered

¬

to bo on fire. The roundhouse
x>ys turned out and soon had it un-

der
¬

control. This might have been a-

very destructive fire , ao the wood was
piled up against the west end of the
oil house , which contained about for-
ty barrels of oil in tanks. The round
louse boys have a well organized fire
company , with a good hose cart and
400 foot of hose. The greatest damage
done was to the windows of the oil
1OUBO.

Miss Blanche White , who has been
quite sick , is now much better.-

Mrs.
.

. C. R, Kompman is on the sick
list.

Jake Shlvoly , who fell out of a
tree some time ago and hurt his ankle
severely , keeping him out of school ,

Is now getting around by the aid ol
crutches ,

Mrs. Andy Teal and granddaughter ,

Miss Elaine Mather , returned home
Monday evening from the east.

Frank Krohler , who has been sick
for the past week , was able to be at
work this morning.

Roy Hunt of Tllden , who has bee'ii
braking out of Norfolk , has quit rail-
roading and is going on a farm neat
Tilden.

Miss Jennie Tymbolyn returnee!

tiome to Wisner last evening after a

visit with friends.-
S.

.

. II. Boone of Boone , Iowa , general
chairman of the Brotherhood of Loco'
motive Firemen for the northwest ill
vision , addressed two meetings at the
railroad hall yesterday at 2 o'clock anil-

at 7 , the 7 o'clock meeting being an
open session. The ladles auxlllarj-
to the order served supper. Mrs
Boone was with her husband.

Roy Hlght , Frank French and Toir-
Hlght and their families dropped down
on Grandpa Purvianco Sunday evening
with baskets full of good tilings ant
gave him a little surprise , it beln
his eightieth birthday.

The mechanical crew at the shopf
goes to work eight hours In the morn

ing.R.
. D. McKelllp of Iowa wont to worl-

as machinist in the roundhouse this
morning.

Miss Hazel Fairbanks Is now book-
keeper and cashier in Mr. Hoar's stor-

it the Junction.-
Mrs.

.

. Dixon of Stonton transactee
business hero yesterday.

William Bruce , who has been visit-
Ing his cousin , Mr. Murphy and fam-
lly , passed through Norfolk last nigh
on his way to Crelghton on accoun-
of the Illness of his mother.

Ben Walker passed through th
Junction last evening on his way te

Ewing.-
Mr.

.

. anel Mrs. John Williams wen
to Missouri Valley for a visit witl-
Mrs. . Williams' mother , Mrs. Morvee-

Mr. . and Mrs. Guilders were up yes-
terday from Stanton on a visit,

Mr. Walcott went to Omaha Mon-

day morning on business and returnee
in the evening.-

M'rs.
.

'
. George Williams , who has

been here visiting her husband whe-

Is braking out of Norfolk on Nos. 6 !

and C4 , returned home to Wisner yes-

terday noon.-
S.

.

. T. Adams started to work thli
morning in Mr. Hoar's store at the
Junction.

Earl Slawter went to Chadron to-

day to assist his father in the barboi-
shop. .

Henry Ronsworf resigned his posl-
tion with the car repairers and lefi
for Battle Creek yesterday to bus !

corn.Mrs.
. J. T. Dorsey is visiting ole

friends in Lincoln , their former home
Miss Allco Dorsey and two sisters

Myra and Margery , returned to Mad-

ison to the convent after spendini
the last three days with their parents

Miss Mablo Robb returned homo t-

Wisner
<

last evening after a short vlsl
with old Norfolk friends.

Miss Blanche White is on the slcl-

list. .

Wallace Dorsey spent Monday li-

Warnervlllo with relatives.

COUNTY IS DIVIDED.

Pierce Gives a Democratic Major It ;

for the State Ticket.
Pierce , Neb. , Nov. 0. Loomis am

the democratic state ticket carrloi-
Plorco county by majorities rangini
from 100 to 200 , while the count ;

ticket is drtvldcd between tlio tw-

parties.
<

.

For county clerk , Bush McDonald
dom. , wins over Tonner , rep. , by i

majority of about 20.
For treasurer , Hecht , rep. , carrle

the county over Stelow , dem. , by 15C

For county judge , Kelly , dom. , thi
present Incumbent , wins over Leamy-
rep. . , by 300.

For assessor , Llerman , dom. , win
over Bultlfer , rep. , by 225.

For sheriff , Dwyer , dem. , wins b ;

350 over Joe Wolf , rep.
For county superintendent , Franl-

Pllger , dom. , wins by 250 over Millet

NEW IDEA TO BE PUT INTO OP-

ERATION HERE.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF FARMERS

The First Actual "Exchange" Day Will
bo Put to a Practical Test In Nor-

folk First Week In December Ar-

rangements
¬

Made.-

Tlio

.

Norfolk "exchange day" for
the special benefit of the farmers of
this vicinity has been worked out by
the Joint committee from the Com-

morclal
-

club and trade promoters' as-

sociation
¬

and is to be put to the prac-
tical

¬

test within a month. The ex-

change
¬

day committee has been at
work on the scheme for oomo weeks
and now believes that it is ready to-
fco launched.-

A
.

special commltteo , chosen from
among nome of the loading farmers of-

Uio vrclnlty , has been selected to man-
age

-

and have general charge of the
"oxchango." This to the committee :

Ernest Raasch , chairman ; C. F. Win-
ter

¬

, Fred Terry , Carl Relcho, Carl
Fuhrman , Adraln Craig , Ernest Mel-
chqr

-

, Peter Buasoy and R. W. Rohrko.
Yesterday the Commercial club com-

mittee
¬

made arrangements with the
management of the Slughter feed
yards to secure the yards for the use
of the committee on exchange day.
Expenses connected with tlio now ven-

ture
¬

will bo met by the Norfolk Com-

mercial
¬

club.
The first exchange day , If present

plans carry , will probably bo hold on
the first Tuesday or Wednesday in-

December. . Sentiment at this time
favors an "exchange day" once a-

month. .

Launched as an experiment it Is not
possible at this time to forecast Just
what lines the exchange day move
will take as it dovolopes. The present
plan contemplates an exchange barn
where on a fixed day farmers can dis-

play
¬

free of charge what over they
have that they wish to sell or trade.
The plan is for a mutual benefit ex-
change.

¬

. For the present at least the
auction feature will be omitted.-

It
.

is felt that the whole venture de-

pends
¬

for Its success on the interest
It excites among the farmers of this
vicinity. Among many of the leading
farmers it has already been warmly
commended.

Exchange days have proved success-
ful

¬

elsewhere. In Norfolk the agita-
tion

¬

for an exchange or trade day
was started by J. D. Sturgeon who
appeared before the Commercial club
to advocate the plan.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that there

has been organized n corporation in
the city of Norfolk , Nebraska , the
name of this corporation being Norfolk
Shoe company , its principal place ol
transacting business is Norfolk , Ne-

braska. . The general nature of the
business to be transacted Is that of a

wholesale and retail shoe business
The amount of the capital stock ol
said corporation Is the sum of $25-

000.00
, -

fully paid. The said corpora-
tlon commenced business on the 7th
day of November , 1907 , and shall con-

tinue for twenty-five years. The high-

est amount of Indebtedness or liabil-
ity to which said corporation may at
any time subject itself is twothirds-
of Its capital stock. The affairs ol

said corporation shall be managed by-

a board of directors consisting ol

three of the share holders.-
A.

.

. H. Winder ,

B. T. Reid ,

Venus Nenow ,

Verona Nenow ,

Nettle Nenow.

DEATH OF MRS. SPAYDE.

Mother of Mrs. W. J. Stadelman Suc-

cumbs at Daughter's Home.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret A. Spayde , the moth-

er of Mrs. W. J. Stadelman , died Tues-
day evening in Norfolk at the Stadel
man homo. Mrs. Spayde came to Nor

folk from Sioux City with Mr. and
MrB. Stndolnian shortly after Mr-

.Stndoliiiiin
.

secured the IndopeMiilcii-
ttt'le'phoiu' fintiehltic. Her Illne'ss date'd
back to last April. She was sixtyi-

ilni1
-

yours old.
The remains will bo taken tei the

old home1 In IVnrsein , Iiul. , for burial.
Short services will first bei hold In the
homo In Norfolk , the date of the HO-

Ivlre's

--

depending on the arrival ef) rel-

utlvos.
-

. The body will probably be-

taken east Thursday or Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. Spaydo left three sons , Judson
Spaydo of Sioux City , R, L. Spaydo of-

St. . Joseph and George Spayde1 of Chi-
cago , and three daughters , Miss Marie
Rpnydo of Sioux City, Mlus Lou
Spayde of Norfolk and Mrs. W. J-

.Stadclmau.
.

.

THE NORFOLK SHOE COMPANY
IS INCORPORATED.

BUSINESS IS BRANCHING OUT

The Retail Bualneca Hitherto Conduct-
ed by Winder A Reid Will be Ineor-

porated
-

and a Wholesale Depart-
ment

¬

for Northwest , Added.

Norfolk is to have a wholesale shoe
establishment.

The Norfolk Shoo company has per-

fected
¬

all arrangements to Incorporate
and the corporation will do a whole-

sale
¬

and retail shoo business in this
city. Shareholders In the corporation
are A. II. Winder , B. T. Reid , Venus
Nenow , Verona Nenow and Nottio No-

now.

-

. The capital stock of the now
corporation is $25,000 , all paid-

.Messrs.

.

. Winder Reid have for a
number of years successfully conduct-
ed

¬

the retail shoe business hero known
as the Norfolk shoo storo. In the
store Mr. Nenow and the Misses Ne¬

now have been employed. The incor-
porating

¬

makes them shareholders in
the business.-

Messrs.
.

. Winder & Reid are well
known over thli territory and they
see the possibilities of a jobbing busi-
ness in this line , established at Nor ¬

folk. Taking advantage of the Ideal
geographical location of Norfolk for a
jobbing business , they will gradually
develop the wholesale department and
there is every indication of its suc-

cess.

¬

.

Flynn and Bllger.
John F. Flynn and G. F. Bilger are

Norfolk's constables for the coining
year , Chief Flynn and Constable Bll-

ger
¬

being the successful candidates
in Tuesday's three cornered light.
The vote on constable by wards , in-

cluding the outside precinct , was :

G. F. Bllger , rep. 82 , 124 , 87 , 76 , 72
441.-

D.

.

. R. Clutter , dem. 59 , 88 , 75 , 82 ,

IOC 110.-

J.
.

. F. Flynn , dem. 75 , 112 , 88 , 84 ,

111 470-

.Bilger
.

was a candidate for reelec-
tion and Chief Flynu succeeds J. H.-

Conley
.

as constable.
For justice of the pence Judge Else-

ley
-

and Judge Lambert had no oppo-

sition from the democrats and both
will continue to hold office. Elsotoj
received 513 votes and Lambert 474.

For road overseer in district No. 1

Henry Uechor polled the democratic
vote in Norfolk precinct and defeated
the present overseer , J. T. Moore , re-

ceiving 110 votes to 70.

ROCK COUNTY SOLID REPUBLICAN

For First Time In Years Entire Repub-
lican County Ticket Wins-

.Bassett
.

, Neb. , Nov. 6. Special to
The News : Thirteen precincts out ol
fourteen in Rock county give Reese
120 , Loomis 209 , Graves 10 , Stobblns
10 , Anderson 388 , Coupland 37C , Mil-

lard
-

1C5 , Sundean 170 , Henry T.
Clarke , Jr. , 408.

Rock county elects a full republican
act of ofDclals by good majorities.

DIRECTIONS TO PREPARE SIMPLE
HOME MIXTURE.-

DY

.

SHAKING WELL IN A DOTTLE

Tells You How to Overcome Rheuma-

tism
¬

With Simple Recipe , Which l

Easily Mixed Drugs Are Harmless
and Can Be Bought Separately.-

A

.

well known authority em rhountn-
Hum glve'M the remde'rs' of n largo Now
York dally pnpor the following val ¬

uable1 , yet Hlmplo and harmless pro-
Hcrlptlon

-

, which any ono can easily
prepare at homo :

Fluid extract dandelion , one-halt
ounce ; compound kurgon , ono ounce ;
compound syrup Hnrsaparllla , throw
ounces.

Mix by shaking well In n bottle , ami
take a teaspoonful after each meat
and al hcdtlmo.-

He
.

states that the ingredients cam
1)0) obtained from any good preocrin-
Aon

-
pharmacy at small cost , and , b -

ing of vegetable extraction , are harmC-

HN

-
to take.

This pleasant mixture , If taken re -

ularly for a few days , la said to eve c-
come almost any case of rheumatism.
The pain and swelling , If any , dimin-
ishes

¬

with each dose , until permanent
rosulta are obtained , and without In-

juring
¬

the stomach. While there ar -

many so-called rheumatism remedies ,
patent medicines , etc. , some of whlclt-
do glvo relief , few really give perma-
nent

¬

rcsultH , and the above will , no
doubt , bo greatly appreciated by many
sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at the drug stores of this
neighborhood elicits the information-
that those drugH are harmless and CHU-
ll o bought separately , or the druggist1 *

he'i'o will mix the prescription for our
readers If asked to.

This Is the ilrst time In yearn that
there has not boon from ono to two
democrats elected In this county.

BELIEVED REPUBLICANS HAVE
CARRIED FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.

EVERY COUNTY SHOWS GAINS

Indications Point to the Defeat of
Judges Harrington and Westover
After the Hottest Fight Ever Made-

in That District.-

O'Noill

.

, Nob. , Nov. C. Special to
The NPWS : It was apparent this
morning that Judge Harrington would
not have more than ICO plurality In.
Holt county and it was believed that
Judge Westovor had not carried the*

county. Boyd county with n repub-
lican

¬

plurality for the bench , offsets
the fusion lead in Holt-

.O'Neill
.

, Neb. , Nov. C. Special to
The News : Republicans hero art*

claiming the election of both Douglas
and Jenckes to the bench of the Fit-
teen th district. In this , Holt county,
which was carried four years ago for
Harrington by a majority of COO , his
vote has been cut down to from 12&-

to 175. Boyd county , carried four
years ago for Harrington by 300 , givoa
Douglas a majority of over 100. Re-
ports

¬

from Rock county are that Doug-
las

¬

has run way ahead of his ticket In
his homo county. The returns show
that Westovor la running behind Har-
rington

¬

, indicating that both Douglas
and Jenckes , republican , will ba-
elected. .

JUDGE WELCH SAFE.

Ninth Judicial District Continues With
Good Man on Bench.

Judge Welch of Wayne was electeil-
to 1111 vacancy and for regular term-
on

-

the bench in the Ninth Judicial
district. Ho had no opposition.


